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WAIALUA AGRICULTURE COMPANY

Whose Plantation Has Most Elaborate and Efficient
Irrigation System Homesteads For Workmen.

plantations on Oahu have found It
THt: vital Importanco that tho homes of

tho laborers be made comfortable,
Scattered about the plantation, Instead of

tho unsightly camps of former days, nro

neat comfortable cottages. Soma of tho
camps nro little towns In themselves with
well kept ktreets running between tho rows
of houses. The laborers are taking pride In
making their little cottages pleasing to tho
ojo by ptnntlng trailing vines, bananas and
How era In tho )nids, while the rooms are
kept neat and tidy.
How Walalua Started.

Somo flfty-nv- o years ago Warren and Levi

Chamberlain planted tho first cauo on this
property, then camo Hobt, Halstead who con-

trolled affairs for twenty years. Cane was
planted at this tlmo on a small scale, only

on tho lowlands in front of tho manager's
rcsldcnco whero nn old mill stood tho brick
smokestack of which Is still In evidence.

Tho Walalua Agricultural Company organ-

ized In October, 1898, by Ii. F. Dillingham and
Castlo S. Cooke, controls 35,000 acres. Of

this largo area 10,200 acres nro now under
cauo cultivation, while 12,000 acres will grow

enno under Irrigation and 0000 acres more
will produco without Irrigation, making a

total area of 18,000 acres sultablo for cane
culth at lull. The remaining amount Is forest
and pasture lands.

Walalua Is 28 miles from Honolulu b)
wagon road, which passes through Wahla
wa. and 5G miles by tho railroad, which fol-

lows tho sea beach most of tho way to town.
Tho plantation lauds extend along the sea
coast fifteen miles and ubout ten miles to-

wards the mountuluB.
In carl) du)B scleral varieties of cane

weio grown, all bclug supplanted by Lahalna
cone, which Is still tho principal variety un

der cultivation Yellow Caledonia cano comes
second. Tho manager has under culthutlou
moio than oue hundred varieties of cauo,
grown upon u small scale for experimental
purposes.

Tho plantation Is well equipped with flo
complete sits of Fowlei s stenni plow tackle
A special plow Is also used which turns tho
boll to u depth of thirty Inches.

Like all Hawaiian soils tho soil at Walalua
coutulus oxide of Iron. On one end of tho
plantation tho soil Is dark and heavy, whllo
u few miles uwuy It Is reddish, resembling
closely that ut Oahu plantation, Walpahu.

Tho labor foico or thu plantation Is made
up of 2200 men a cosmoolltnn crowd, as
uio tho laborers upon nearly all the planta-
tions. This number comprises both day and

laborers.
About 25 per cent, of these work on culti-

vation contracts.
Fiom one half to ouo ton of standard mixed

fertilizers, arjlug of course with tho con

dltlou of thu laud, are applied per aero.

l'lo hunched and fifty cauo cars, drawn
by llvo Baldwin lucomotlvcB, transport thu
ripened euno to tho mill oer thirty miles of
permanent and seven miles of portable rail-

road trackage owned by tho company. Tho
plantation railroad from tho mill to Wnlmen
Is nine miles long, tho whole sstem being
a threo-foo-t gauge, tho same as tho Oahu
Hull way & Lund Company's track, thus en-

abling tho latter company's cars to unload
fertilizer and fi eight ut different points upon
tho plantation.
Latest Crop Returns.

The 1908 sugar output wus 30,376 tons,
tukeu from 4800 acres. This shows that the
averago yield per aero was G 48 tons of sugar.

Climatic and ph)slcal conditions ut Wala-

lua havo caused the Irrigation proposition to
bo of especial importance. The system now
In operation Is elaborate and expensive.

During tho )eitr 1908 tho Wahlawu Dam
supplied tho plantation with 8,948,000,000
gallons of water.

1'ractlcally all of tho 10,000 acres now un
der cultivation are Irrigated, thero being
but 180 acres of non Irrigated cane upon
tho mauka lauds where it is grown for ex-

perimental puriioscs. These experiments
have demonstrated that cane ut Walalua
will grow on thu upper lands as well as at
other lion Irrigated plantations throughout
tho group

Hobo Ilamboo hus given tho greater sutl
faction on tho upper lands. It rattouns well
and thrives much better than Lahalna at an
altitude.

Water for Irrigation purposes Is obtained
from pumping plants mountuln streams and
Mowing artesian wells During the dry sum
mer months 100 000,000 gullons of Irrigation
wntor is obtained from nil sources dally, thu
pumps supplying 00 000,000 gallons nnd tho
mountain streums and flowing artesian wells
tho rcmnlnlng 40,000,000 gullons. During
tho winter mouths when copious rainfalls
occur, Irrigation necessities nro reduced.
Plantation men estimnto that each acre of

cano requires 100,000 gnllons of water for
each Irrigation.
Pumping Plants.

Five pumping plants nro so situated us to
supply all canes planted below the 450 foot
level. These pumps, working night and day
throw tho water Into a sstein of sixteen
reservoirs, whero ull surplus water is stored
The respectlvo cnpaclty of the different
pumping stations are Ave, ten, seven,
twenty-tw- nnd twenty-fou- r million gallons
In 24 hours, giving n combined cnpaclty of
08,000,000 gallons. Tho pumps, which are of
tho Ilcldler, Fraser & Chnlmers and Itlsdon
Iron Works types, all derive their steam
power from fuel oil, which is a thirty per
cent, saving in lnbor and material over coal.
Somo of theso pumps nro of tho triple ex-

pansion typo and others aro compound. The
pumps force tho water through steel pipes,
from 20 to 30 Inches In diameter and 2 00

to 7000 feet In length to n varying elevation
of 80 to 450 leet. Tho wells are from 240 to
540 feet deep nnd often pass through streams
of surface water.

When moio mountain waters are devel-

oped nnd larger areas of land are placed un-

der cane cultivation, It Is contemplated tu
drive tho milt muchlner), pumps, machine
shops, with electrical power.

Tho Kaukouahuu, I'o.imolio, Ilelemnno,
Opaeula, Auuhulu ami Walmea streams sup-

ply thu plantation with mountain water for
Iirlgatton purposes. These streams aro ull
permanent but during thu dry seasons the
How Is limited. Henco the pumps Thu
ditches leading from thesa streams nro so ar-

ranged that during u Hood the latgest pos
Bible amount of water Is convened to the
reservoirs wheio it remains available foi
future use.

Sixteen reservoirs, with a combined capa-
city of 76,000,000 galtous aro so situated
that they may bo filled during dry weather
by the pumps ur when possible from thu
streams. Ouo large reservoir having a ca-

pacity of 140,000,000 gallons, located ut the
1000 foot elevation and can bo filled from
the Btrcani only. Cune planted upon thu
high lauds is Irrigated from this reservoir.
The expense ol pumping tu bucIi un eleva-
tion would bo prohibitive.

A few How lug artesian wells supply somo
wutcr to tho lands lying below the 12 foot
level. None of these wells How at u higher
elevation than twclvo feet ubovo thu seu
level.

About 1400 men are employed upon the
irrigation s)stcm ut Walulua during thu sum-

mer months, one man taking care of seven
to ten acres of laud. During the rainy sea-

son irrigation is not ncccBsnry for a month
ut a time in somo instances.

Thirty miles of main ditches conve) watei
from the streams and reservoirs to the cauo
fluids, whero a veritable maze of smuller
ditches cover the whole plantation. Much
tunneling was resorted to In convej lug water
fiom tho gulches, there being twentj miles
of tunne'ls. Tunneling in tho mountains foi
now sources of wuter was tried but without
success.

The Opaeula dam, at nn elevation of 1000

feet, which tonus u large reservoir with a
tupaclty of 140,000,000 gallons Is 3 0 feet
wide at the base, 20 feet wide at the top and
holds water to a depth of GO feet. This
earth dam, designated and built by I, T
Tnnuntt, A. A. Wilson, being the contractor,
is 70 feet high, the greatest height of an
earth dam in this Territory.

Largo steel Inverted s) phon pipes, tho only
ones of tho kind upon Oahu, cany tho water
ucross deep gulches.

Tho mill building was erected by Mllllken
Ilros , New York, and the crushing plant b)
the Fulton li,m Works of St. Louis and con-

sists of a 3178 twelve roller mill, preceeded
by a two-rolk- r cruslfur. A Demlng u) stein of
clarification, mudo in New Orleans, Llllio
evaporator, built by tho Sugar Apparatus
Manufacturing Co, of Philadelphia, three
vacuum pans, sixteen crystnlllzers, made by
the Ktlby Manufacturing Cu. of Cleveland,
eighteen water-drive- n 40 Inch American Ma-

chine Co, centrifugals, two llorhey driers,
and llabcock &. Wilcox wuter tube boilers,
constitute tho principal mill and boiling
house machinery.

Tho mill has a capacity of 150 tons of raw
sugur per day. Tho mill building has been
so constructed that thu mill capacity can be
doubled without additions to the building.
The mill, manager's residence, etc , uro
lighted by a 500 light electrical system.

Sugar from the mill is shipped tu llono
lulu over tho O. H. & I Co s railroad, which
extends direct to the sugar room ut tho mill.

W. W. Qoodnlo has been manager of tho
Walalua Agricultural Company since Its In-

ception ton ears ago. He was manager of
the Onomoi Sugar Company for thirteen
years befoio coming to Walalua and has

been connected with sugar plantations foi
the past 27 )onrs

Others connected with the plantation nro:

Hend Overseer, John S. Orme.

Assistant Overseer, Geo. Crulkshniik.
Chief Mill Engineer, F. T. Williams
Asst. Mill Engineer, W A. Kinney.
Bookkeeper nnd Cashier, John Little.
Assistant Uookkeeper, K 12 Ljman.
Timekeepers, A. McKlnnon lonnthnn Ainu
I'timp Engineer, E. II, Wescelan.
Sugnr Holler, Antonc Holiello.
Chemist, Horace Johnson,
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HONOLULU PLANTATION COMPANY

Sugar Is Refined Ready To Put On Retail
Market One Younger Plantations.

pure white granulated sugar that
THE ubo on tho table Is only made nt

ono of tho forty-si- mills on the Islands
tho Honolulu Sugar Co.'s Mill nt Alca.
Recently the icflnery has been brought up

to the perfection of tho refineries on the
Coast, a complete bono charcoal nitration
plant and rovlvlfjlng kilns wns Installed In
1907 and tho entlro crop of 1908 was turned
out as refined granulated sugar. All of tho
pineapple canneries In tho Islands were sup-

plied from this plantation.
Tho corporation was organized in Califor-

nia and most of tho stock Is held by Califor-
nia financiers. The property is located
about seven miles from the city of Hono-

lulu and much of Its vuluahlu land borders
on the noted Pearl Harbor.

The lauds of the Honolulu Plantation Com-
pany weio funned and made up one of the
oilglnal sugar Industries of the Islands In
tho '60s and 'GOs; the lands of Ilalnwu and
Wutmalu were cultivated In sugar cane and
known us thu ' Sugar Plantation of J, It. Wll
Hums." The mill consisted of largo Bhcda
and a one story wooden structure In which
vera a two-roll- crusher driven b) horse-
power and open pots for the boiling of thu
Byrup. This mill nt that time was a fulr
sample of the primitive mode of the manu-

facture of sugar. However, tho lauds were
cultivated In sugar cano and wero very pro
ductivu. The sugar cauo was hauled to the
mill with bullocK carts. The cauo was rais-

ed on the lowlands aud tu the valleys. The
mill burned down on three different occn
slous und finally tho cultivation of sugar
cane was abandoned. Tho property, howev-

er, after being used for cattlo ranches for a
period of some twenty five jours, was again
taken up for the cultivation of sugar cane.
Tho success of the Ewn Plantation aud thu
Oahu plantation, nnd the advances and I in
provciucnts made in hydraulic muchlner)
through the modern high duty,

pumps, which enabled thu
Irrigation of higher lands ut such figures us
would permit ut tho cultivation of cane were
the conditions which gave full encourage-
ment to tho organization of tho present cor-

poration.
Tho fliBt cane of this enterprise was

planted July, 1899, 1400 acres being tho Ini-

tial plant, with Lahalna the principal vari-
ety. Subsequently Yellow Caledonia was
Introduced on the higher elevations, It be-

ing nble to withstand the drouth moro effec-
tively than the Lahalna.

Tho soils vary with tho contours of tho
estate. On the higher elevations are tho
heavy, declared Bolls noted for cano of high
sucrose content, and on lands, are
brown and a black udobo soils. All tho
lands are artificially Irrigated. Tho method
of cultivation Is that of steam plowing and
mule cultivating. Thero aro three sets each
consisting of two engines each with all
plows, harrows and implements.

Tho different soils are fertilized with fer-

tilizers mixed to formulas adapted to tho
different qualities of soil In the different
fields shown in chemical test made of tho
soils.

Cano is grown on this plantation to a
height of 500 feet nbove sea level. Tho
yield averages from bIx to soveu tons of su-

gar to the ncre, whllo the cano yield 1b from
45 to 55 tons per acre.

The leaf hopper pest has almost disap-

peared but tho cano borer Is more In evi-

dence than In former jears. The average
tons of cane to thu acre In 1908 was 47.

Tho plantation employs 54 skilled nnd 1G1G

unskilled laborers. Unskilled labor Includes
ull laborers paid under (50 per month and
supplied with house-room- , wood, water,

medical attendance, nnd hospital
cnio. About 75 por cent, of the fields are
cared for on the field contract system.
Whero family men have contracts, they cul-
tivate small fields on what Is termed "Fam-
ily Contract System." These fields vary
from 15 to 30 ncres In area according to the
size of tho family. They have dwellings
and small house lots Immediately ndjaccnt
to their Holds. These families aro rathor
successful and quite content with their

Assistant Chemist, Alfred Krnfft.
Store Manager, A. 12. W. Todd.
Steam Plow Engineer Jose Soura.
Carpenter, Manuel Tevls.
Physician, Hubert Wood.
Officers of the Company:
President, 12 I). Tenney.

C M. Cooke
Treasurer, C II. Atherlon
Secretary, T 11 Pelrle.
Auditor, T. Tl Hoblmon.
Directors. J McCandless, W L Hopper,

J II, Mclncrny.
Honolulu Agents Castle & Cooke

Where And Made
of

mode of livelihood, nnd soon nccumulato a
stock of chickens, ducks, pigs nnd goats.
Thuy grow vegetables along the lines of
ditches nnd In their house lots. Tho prin-

cipal advantage of this "Family Contract
System" Is in tho opportunities u family nun
hus for a revenue from the work of his chil-

dren. Tho cano Is bought from tho contrac-
tors nt stipulated sums per tun of two thou
Band (2000) pounds, und advances aro made
to him according to tho size of nnd ago of the
members of the family. The grown boy or
man Is figured at a full share; the wlfo ur
grown girls nt three-fourth- s share, und the
hnlf grown boy or girl, suy of 15 jears of age,
at one half share.
Water Supply.

The water supply Is entirely artesian
Thero aro one ur two freshet ditches,
which catch storm water at times when
heavy rains have fallen In the mountains,
but tho balance of tho water Ib supplied b)
artesian wells flowing into suction headers,
from which high duty pumping muchlner)
plants tako it and force it to the different
ditch Hues on the different contours uf thu
estate.

Thero aro tlvo pumping plants ono a
pump, lifting water

80 feet above sea level, supplying wuter to
low lauds. This pump 1b In No. 1 station,
Bltuatcd in llnluwa Valley nnd is located In
u pit somo 12 feet below the level of tho
ground and has a total of 400 boiler horse-
power. The boilers uro of the llabcock and
Wilcox tyiHj In UiIb station.

In tho Wulnuilu V'nlley nro two pumping
plants ono ut No 2 station, which Includes
a triple expansion pumping engine, deliver-
ing 11 millions of water per 24 hours, 200
feet abuvo sea level, and a triple expansion
pump delivering seven million galtous of wa-
ter per 24 hours. 300 feet nbovu sea level.
Iho pumps In this station nro situated In a
pit 35 feet below the level uf the ground. Thu
bolluis nro of thu Heine t)pe, total horse
power being G50. No 3 station, situate In
Halawu Valley has two pumping plants --
ono a 9 million gallon triple expansion
pump, lifting water 300 feet above the sea
lovel every 24 hours, and tho other a

gallon u pumping en
glue, lifting 200 feet nbove sea level
every 24 hours. This Btatlon is Bltuuted
In Hulawa Valley and is located In a pit ut a
depth of 15 feet below tho level of the
ground. Total boiler horso power 550, and
or tho Heine typo. The pumping machinery
of tho typo, horlzonal triple expan-
sion In tho Nos. 1, 2 and 3 stations was
built by tho Itlsdon Iron Works of San Fran-Cisc-

Cal. In nil of these stations thero is
spare boiler capacity. Oil fuel Is used In
all or the pumping stations.

In No. 4 station, in Wnlmalu Valloy, aro
two pumping engines, horizontal fly wheol.

duplex, which nro situated
45 feet below tho level of the ground,
delivering seven million gallons of wuler
each per 24 hours, 450 feet above the sea
lovol. This station Is the largest station
which Uio plantation has and while the
pumps nro working to tho highest contours
they aro the most efficient of any pumps on
the estate. They wero built by the Geo. E.
Dow Pumping Englno Co , of San FrancUco
Col. In this plant nro four largo llabcock
and Wilcox bolters or a total horso power
of 1200.

Tho No. 5 Pumping Station wns put In
1907 near tho government road, It has n
triple expansion engine with a capacity or
3,000,000 gallons, which Ib used for Biippl)
Ing the mill.

Abovo tho delivery of wuter from these
pumps. Irrigation is by means of hydraulic
rums, lifting water n further 50 feet, using
tho water power as it comes from 450 feet
ditch to forco a portion of tho wntcr higher
up. Some 300 ucies uro Irrigated by this
method of pumping An average efficiency
of GO per cent, Is obtained from theBo rams
known as Hlfo rams. Thero Is no loss, how.
over, In tho tall water, ns It Is used to Irri-
gate the fields below It


